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The Kindergarten.

Tts Beginnino, Development and

Results.

Ad account of tho kindergarten in
Germany, the place of its origin, and
where it ia in eucoissful operation, may
prove interesting to those who couoeru

themselves with education..1 matters.
We take it from au able French work
by Edgar Bourleion, entitled ''L'Alla-
mtiguc Contemporaine," the author
having been taken prisoner in the late
Franco Prussian war, and, while con

Giiod in Germany, occupied in studying
all sorts of German institutions for the
bencGl of his somcwhnt heedless couutry
men. He finds a great deal to ad uire
in Germany, and among other th'ngs
the kindergarten for the proper educa¬
tion of children to prepare .them for
schools.

THE FIRST KINDKROAtlTr N.

Frcebel, who was born in 1782 at

_Qberweis8baoh, a village in Thuringi.in*
forcastTlinrr^
stimulated to do so by his own suffet iugs
iu childhood. He was a disciple of
1'Pestalozzi, a Swiss and a reformer of
popular schools. After ¦the war of1813
Fromel established at ICeLlhau, in
Thuringiu, u school for children ol* from
two to 80vuu years of age, bringing to
bear on t/he .theory of nature's process
the experience of his own chtldhoo 1.
Hp culled this School a "kindergarten,"
or child guiduti, for the reason, as he
btated, that u child .was a young jdaut.
and tliatuld bcr-ecred accordingly. At
first he was pronounced .crazy and an
innovator ; after some experience with
his .method -the {people finally praised
him ; official interference not only ceased
duning h-i* lifetime, hu' the government,
at ItlktfcucbUrnged him. In short Eroi
hcl lived »tn >c<- kind -rgart 'tn c-u. ih'ishc 1
thionghout German,..dying at the iig"!
ol seventy, proud Jjf t, .vi ig so liappii
realized dti> betieotiout and inudcsl aim

Tll.fc Til f.UK V.

Fncbol's edudatioii il system isbasd
on experience. All inlanis like in play ;|
gi*e them, then as curii»i?s mlayihi igs
as jou can. The}' soon tire ofciirious
things which they do hot cotiiprebend j
and before which they remain passive !
.epoctators ; infants accordingly brcik
toys to pieces and in turn fushion some

thing eis»', a restless activity ever obtain
iug out of fragments new material for
-more iiitcrrsting obje-ts. The fashion
ing of somenbing new out of spiuutliing
old or chaotic is a natural instinct. Free
be! devoted himself tc regulating this
creative, itnfibutile instinot, the recogui
lion ofwhidh is so important in the de
velrpment of the faculties of observation
and imagination. ile accordingly or¬

ganized the kindergarten with a view to
an exercise of the infantile hand and
mind by es<sy work andsi.nplo amuse

mentn, while he disciplined the under
standing by singing and by games of
¦ever increasing complexity. In carrying
out this plan neVer did he depart from
tlie scope of infantile accomplishment.

TllK TIIKOltY IN PllACTICE.

Nothing, Bays M. Bourleion, is more

interesting than a visit to a German
kindergarten It consists ol a large
well-vcntilatcd structure, to which is
alwuys attached a garden plauted with
trees and flowers. The children occupy
its various rooms according to age, the
hoys on ono side and the girls on tho
other-; a child is admitted as soon as it
can walk ; they number all sizes, from
two to six. years of age. Frccbcl was
averse to sending children to regular
jchools bo lore tho ago of seven. The]
ohildrcn of tho rich linvo kiudcrgartens
of their ,o.wn, for which a chnrgo of
M'.viii dollars a ycai is made, while the
kindergartens for the poor are free,
excepting an average charge of ono and
a halt cent per day for two meals sup
plied them.

SJOHT oe TnE schulaus.I -Mil'
, #

.

.Let us visit ono of the kindergartens
.Or the poor. It is nine o'clock in the
morning, and the children enter, bring¬
ing along with them a Bmall bit of
bread to eat before the midday meal
An inspection for cleanliness takes
place ; no Inrge spots, holes or ieuts are

ulloWed; ull this, indeed, being furo
stullcd by tho pride as well as interests
\)1 tbtf parents. Each child p:;-ses to

Vis. place At tho table on which play
things uro displayed; the smallest
occupy 'themselves' with little wooJon
blocks, building Walls, gate ways aud
houses; each competing with the other.

Au idea of lines, shapes and proportions
.every conception, in fact, necessary in
the perfection of a nigh or complicated
edifice.is awakened in their little
brains. Each observes his neighbor's
work, and, when invention flags, copies
and imitates. Talking is permitted,
nnd thnr.ks to every one being occupied
with his own work, there is no noise.
The more advanced pupils are given
innre difficult tasks. Some weave to

gethcr strips of paper of different colors
aud of symmetrical design, like squ ires,
circles, at:irs and other shapes which re

quire closer attention. Practice renders
the children skillful, it being surprising
to see how rapidly the pnpnr glides
through their fingers, and i-sues fro n

booth in proper shape Others fill up
with a lead pencil progressive geometri¬
cal designs traced beforehand, und which
are afterwards reproduced without the
model with reuiarkeble accuracy.
Cithers execute in transparency, with
the point of :i pin, houses, dogs aud
(lowers, or repeat the outlines ol those
objects in worsted work. An hour of
- ^_gyVWCATi EXERCISE

always follows an hour of labor TfteiK
comes singing, which is learned by car;
then march in}! about the floor, turning
aud >winding as in a ballet; then sports
in t'he garden with small spades ^consis¬
ting of digging in the ground and
building up or excavating of all kinds
X part of the time is devoted to gym is

tio exociso. The children are made to
stretch their anna and finger* und aliud«
On tiptoe ; play soldier, and finally
practice gam as, devised by Kroebcl him
Bclf specially lo exercise ihc organs of |
heaving, touch and sight. Many a .t-ime,
Mi.va our unthor, the result* have
a.-ionislied me. On visiting a kinder )
garten of sixty pupils I have witnessed a

sort <d" bliiidmau'.s bu;f. in which every
child .iu turn had to guess, hy tiii<exeln
mat ion. tho Iiaiut* id' the .child who
seized its baud. Nut O'iC ill-so large a

crowd made a inUtikc.
TtlK KKSUf.TSi

These ricx riii." ^ develop, to n re liirk
able degree, peiHpicue ty a-id t'.iou^ht
I'uliX's-, while a luvend Ihh'nr under thin
form ht'coiui a kediirtivc The children ;
are eager t(i got to Veliool where all i* j
fi'iilic, uiifi every evening they hike
back some new acquisition to theii
lauiilies. Children are naturally open
and communicative, und are consequent
ly cheer ul : the child who is suppose 1
a pr<vri\ to be of a good disposition, is
led wholly by gent!eue-s and kindn sss.

lioys nod girl* are treated alike. The
children uro nob taught either reading
ur .writing, but when they leave the
kind rgarten ami j»o to regular school
ttieir progrciH.* mucli m ire rapid than
that of other children ; the school
iiinsteiH all agree that the kindergarten
graduates excel others iu vivacity of
intellect b'rcebel's aim was to mike
children thoroughly un ler.st.iud that
which is ordinarily only indicated lo
them ; they are obliged to talk und get
excited, their intellect in a word, beiug
rendered active iu matters where it is
usually passive.

THE I'UNISU.MKNT.

Thcrs remains one point inori on

which to say something, and that is the
philosophy of puhishinonb. In principle,
punishment is -not considered either as
curative or with a view to make an

example! It is avoided as much as

possible. Nenir is the child whipped,
on tba contrary, it is placed iu a cornor,
away from the playthings, und when
convinced that it has done wrong the
punishment ceases, lasting but a short
time, and ending ffhtri repentance
shows itself. The object is to let tho
child sec that labor, far from being a

trial is really a pleasure, true punish
uient consisting of a privation of work
Children are never'praised on accoun t
ot dexterity, skill heilig regarded as the
natural result oi labor; thore is no

smiling nt awkwardness, no word boing
uttered that will provoke rivalry. Such
are the principles and oporation uf the
Qnrman kindergarten. Whon one oou

siders the mi.-chief dons to youth,
through the stimulating of prucooimia-
talent, and tho injury to the brain by
forcing it to entertain iuoompruhcnsible
abstractions, both being evils in tho
briuging up of uur youth, it is well to
study a system like that of F:cobul's,
which seems to insure a sound, healthy,
natural development, by not bonding the
i wig in a wrong direction.

Ministers of tho Interior Tho cook,
aud tho doctor.

Orange Secrets Revealed.How
1 nihil ions are Conducted.

:.".-.> f. \(n ifttr. *'so *dJ a? «et}/»

On being brought into the nnto-roum
of the lodge (Greengrocer Temple, No;
101.) T was töld (hit I had boon balloted
for and accepted. My informant, who
was pccurely masked by what I after¬
wards learned was a large burdock leaf
performed with holes for'the eyes, told
me that if! valued my life it would be
bcoössary for tnc to strip . As I did con¬
sider that corned ;r.iblc worth to mo.
and as ho italic'wed his wishes by care¬

lessly, playing with a seven shooter, I
withdrew fronr'my garments wtto oager
nebs. My masked friend then furnish¬
ed me wi h tho rogalia of the first de¬
gree, c.illed "Tht? Festive Ploughhoy,"
which consisted merely of one largo eub-
b oge leaf attached to a waist band of po
tato vines. In this airy costumo T w>sr
conducted to the door, where my co u-

pauioh gi.vc three distinct raps. (I Wis '*

securely blind folded by binding a sli
of rutabaga over each eye.) A sepul
ehral voice from' within asked: Who
comes?"
My guide answered ; A youthful

^ü"h6UfüTt4ät£ who desires to becom-j a

granger." "~£:
.

Sepulchral Voice .IlavV^ynirslookcd
him carefully over?
Guide. I have/noble gite keipor.
Si V-..Do yon find any agricultural

maiks about his person?
Guide .I do.
S. V . What are they?
Guide.The candidate has esrrbtty

hair, reddish' whiskers and a turn up
nose. u

S. V.'lit; well. Why do yb'u de
Bueio become a eu-tugc"?

Guide Can-iwnring for candidate).
That 1 may bo thereby the better eua
bled to harrow up the feelings \eT -the
raecnllypoliticvia*^«^

S. V..You will bring in the can li
date. My worthy strip'in j. as you c in
not see, I will cauxeyou to feil that von
are icceived at the door sn the three
points o|* a pitchfork, piercing the re

gion of the stomach, which is to teach
you the threc'gi'u.t vir! ms.fiith. hope
and eh:irilaV I'jdih in yourself, hope
cheaper faim machinery, and charity for
the lightning rood peddler. You will
u >w be harne-sed. and in represe nation
ol the corse Pegasus, will be testj I as ti
endurance aud wind.

The condidate is here attached to a

small imitation plow hy means of a hem
pen names. A dried punkiu vine is
put in his mouth for a bit and bridle;
he is made to get down upon all fours,
the guide .Seizes the bridle, and urged
<>u by a granger armed with a Canada
thistle) the candidate is galloped three
times around the room. While ma

king the circuit, th s number* arise and
sine;:
Out up und dust you bully boy.
Who wouldn't be u granger .'

If the thistle's prick don't cause you joy,
To feeling you must he estranged, eh !

After this violent exercise, he is rub
bed dry with com cobs, bees waxed
where thistled, and brought elan ling up
before the great chief.tho Most Wor
shipful Puuijiu head.

M. W. P. 11..Why do you dosire to
be a granger?

Candidate, (answered for hi nself).
That I may learn to extinguish sewing
machine agents.
M. W. P. 1J.. Have your bauds becu

hardened with toil ?
Candidate.Not cxtensivojy but then

1 aiu jot running for olfice-
M. W. P. 11.'Tis well, for nar.lod

^es contuin seveii.1 who are supposed to
be ready to sacrifice themselves for the
good of their constituents.

M. W. P. II (savagely).Give me a

e haw ol tobacco.
Candidate searching himself thorough

ly, but as thore is no place about htm
to stick a p'eket, tries to cxpluin, but
the Most Worshipful I'un k in headed in
terrupts him with.
"Never mind, my dear young ^friend,

I am well aware that in your* present
condition you can no nine furnish your
Iriends with that wood th.iu Adam could
bo comfortable iu a plug hat and tight
boots. It is merely to teach you the
groat lesson of economy--doineg to oilis r

as you'd liko to have thoin do to you..
. You will nuw bo conducted to tho Most
Kmioont Squash producer, who will
teach you tho graud hailing sign of dis
tross. Tho s:gu, my worthy brother,
will insure you again-it most of the illi of
tho agriculturalist.^.imougst others,
against droughts aud being bit by tin fe
rouious giat)» hopper."

The candidate In now conducted to
the Moat Eminent ' Fquash "Producer,
who thna says: "My wot»thy brotlier, I
will now,invest you with the ordero fl
tho Fest ivo plougbbny, which you have
well won by your heroic achievement
while harneSFcd, nny yoa ever wear it
with pleasure to yourself, and may it
he a means of terror to your enemies."

(Tho M;.J£. S. P. theu proceeds to in
vest the candidate with the, regalia of.
the Fcativo rionghboy, which consists
of a long tomato necklace.)

"The grand hailing sig:» of distrcBS is
made by gcutly closing tho loft eye, lay
ing ihe right fore finger alongside tho
nose, nnd violently wagging tho oar..
It requires practice, but the advantages
arc intense. It also has an important
signification. which you will do well to
hoed. The closing of the eye signfiies
flhat in all your dealing-: with mankind,
you are bound to have ah eye to busi
noss. Laying the finger alongside your
nose is emblematical of wisdom, and
places you at once among tho 'knowing
ones.' This is'extremely Handy in prog
noslicating new weather, nnd saves the
wear and tears of almanacs. Wagging
(he car signifies sublimity of purpose,
and is thought to be emblematical of
childhood's happy bonrs. It is also sup
posed by some profound schol trs to h ive

aT'nHiJ^uct reference to apple dnmpliu*-*,
but ihis^aTrc-^is somewhat obacure by
the Just of ages! il^ token that you
¦ re one of us, you will ucrslLbo^braodcd.'tVhcH one giau^cr dosiro* to aJov^*,a-i'i <

for suru, if there is another of tho ordeS,
in the room be raUis himself gently by
the block id his unuRiitiduablcs, scratch
««i bia olf ibigb with his near hoof, and
rcmarlls, tu n voi'-e of thunder. 'Are
there tiny granges nb out ?' The enswer

is, .j.e-sc w.lx.'
J was here interrupted, Mr. Editor,

by a volley fired into t^hc open window,
evidently inten led for me Fortunately
1 escaped without a scratch, an 1 which
is of more coii>cqucuce, succeeded in
f' lching off my precious manuscript..
Ibis is at out all there is in the cercmo

itV nfau\ iilipnriaiu-e! I niusl leave the
coiiutn ar one*.armed in :n are at my
heels They kimw th.it I am writing
to expoBe (hem You may hear from
me ngaiti, If I should deem it best to
exyoso the 6 her degrees. Until then
adieu.. FiOii pour s.icrcJ friend,

Ii. POLK
Notici).This ceremony of initation is

used during the absence of tin lily
men.hers 'I heir iuitatory "ceremonies
are entirely differou', being miuh si.u
plilied as they should be.

Love of Pun in Animals.

It is well known that lambs hold
regular sports apart from their dams,
which only look on composedly at a little
(listnice to watch, aud perhaps enjoy
their proceedings. Monkeys act in the
same manner, »tri .so do dogs, the friski
ncss of which ics*-:mbleo that of children
Mr. Leigh Hunt once told Dr. ltobcrt
Chambers that be had observed a young
spider sporting about its parents, run¬

ning up to and away from thorn in a

playful manner. lie has likewise watch
ed a kitten nuiu«ing itself by running
along past its mother, to whom she al
ways gave a little pat on tho cheek as
she j::sscd The elder cat endured the
puts tranquilly loi awhile; but at length
becoming irritated, sho took an op;>or
tunity lo hit her offspring a blow on the
side of the bend, which sent the little
creature iipiiiniug to the other side of
the room, where she looked extremely
puzzled at what h id happened. Ail
irritated human being would haveacued
in precisely the same manner.

The fatality which has attended the
English war against the Ashantecs may
be judged of by tho fact that after a

service of five months but fuur marines
and noun of the blue jackets originally
cngayed remain, tho rest having cither
died or been so incapacitated from per
forming thoit duty by the insidious
oilu"ts of the climate as to necessitate
their being sont homo. A party of one
hundred invalids arrived at Ascension
on the 10th ult.

Some horses havo a habit of stoppiug
ou one sido of their feet, perhaps to
avojd pressure ou a hidden corn. That
part of tho shoe exposed to sovnro wear
should bo protected with aloe!.

Why arc pigs like a fubiouablo wo
men/ Pociuac they wear a cuil be
b i uil.

A Tennesseoe Dungeons vi si!

THE BUFFERINGS OP A Pftitidl1!ßftVW??ti

A gentleman connected with the en

gineer department, .Cincinnati Southern
Railway, gave Oft amnBing account of a

moat cruel case of imprisonment, at

Iltintsville, Scott County, Toon., during
,thc suDiuier of 1873. Tho remarkable
prisoner and the chcumslauces attend
tug bis cruel confinement WBTpHanvtfr'
the notice of the engineers by Urlasryer
natnod Overtoil, who was in that county
investigating some land titles. Being
"n Xlr.ntsville one day, Orerton's atten
tiou was attracted by the conversation
of some frequenters of an applo brandy
'mill.' The party were much eacited
over the cruel and outrageous iinprion
ment of'one of our feUojya,' at the.in
stance of some wretch of a- United
States marshal. Overtoil's sympathies
were excited, and he inquire^d-rtlfö
cause and circumstances of the imprison
ment.' 'a SrMfASZ «'aT SCtSTiTaVI

'Thar he is,' said the spokesman of
the party; 'oycr thar on the fence '

Overtoil looked across the street and
beheld a seedy individual perched upon
the fence, leisurely whittling4 a plue
shing'e. The sympathetic lawyer ap
proached the prisoner and inquired o'
him If he was ia trouble. *f*1fl*f*J .d"!

Prisoner.Yes put rue in berccliarg'e
of 'licit 'ötillü».'
0.Aud tltey keep you pretly cloio*
Prisoner.Yaas. Time 'bout half

^at- Got transferred from Kuokvtlle

<).WlrnlTy^K'Icr?Prisoner.Jaiieri^lr^aDjtaiiy. Carry
the keys myself. ^*^"v^^

At this juncluac the party from tuJrv
d inking shop had crossed tho street and
caine Tip <o ftherd Overtoil and the prlii
o.ii.er wtrc talking/«iltT^V/rr"^

.Yaas,' said the Spokostnau; 'it's a

shame. Iheiu marshals had better not
come about here no more* Come over

and have a drink.
And the whole party, prisoner in leu

d-ed, adjrmi tied to the'niill' and iook a
' drink of brandy.

In a le-w days 'one of tho- hoy.*' of the
csig^UoeF corpse, who had heard of this
renn rknbld prisoner, visited the jail at
II unt.-ville The door stond wide open,
and a iinn was in the on ;y room alone,
hammering away at some sort of carpen
tcr work.

In answer to the question if he was

the unfortunate man who was suffering
the mi.dort ones of imprison meat for
tho crime of making a few gallons of
eye npi ucr lie replied.

.Yaas- Got me in here.' An! the
suffering convict put on such a loik of
distress that tho man of transits and
targets said.
'An outrageous 'shame. Come over

and let's have a drink.'
Aud over went the two, the prisoner

locking the door behind him.
The next day or two, two q£ the engi

neer corpse met this foully use 1 COU'vict
in the woods with a gun on ono sljml
der and a lot of game over the other. Iu
answer to a qussMou thoy got the stereo

typed reply:
'Y-a ti-s. Got mo in herd, 'hioir-

'stillin*1'
A few days more, and one of the en

gineeri met the opprossed ihdividuol
three inilos» from Huntsville, on his
way homo to spoud a few'days with his
family.
'And you're the prisoner?'
Y'Yuas; got tnc 'o here.'
The facts herein are vouched for by

the gentleman who related them. Tho
circumstances roveal an amount of cold
blooded cruelty upou tho part of the
citizens and officials of Scott Couuty
raroly equaled in niodorn times.
-.-.mmam »¦ ¦

Selling Homesteads and Family
Holies.

There, is something atua/iug to ub iu
the readiness with, which Americans
part with their homesteads. It is pai i

fill If see how littlo attachment they
seem to havo for the place where thoy
aro born.

..

Boys grow up. Their fathor dies.
Tho farm-house where they first saw the
light, the spot where Xbcir infant days
were passed ; whoro thoy played in their
boyhood, is put up and sold to the high
est bidder as mercilessly as it it were an

indifferent, block of wood. And this is
done, constantly, where the circum
stances of tho family do not require any
(cu«'b sacrifice, ,.. ,Jif > ^8 (1

_ jimmni «Herr m\r «WTJtw

It is not the homestead 'alone,'Wttao
personal property.the boolcs-r-eTery
t)iing that went to make up home.all
paraej away coldly under the auctioneer's*
hammer. . ^. M tfLiiiSaePJWe cannot understand natures caps
ble of such things. It ecems to un t)p3
.finer clemeupj of humanity mustdaft
wanting in thetbeaessfH^er %m Hep b'l ees^efl
J The pleasures of llnj life are limited
at best. But how large ä part pftSjof1^
-.i made tip of*1tube'sw8ert"asaoclatioW»
r«ltildhood: and'.yduth^äudr t$ri*V CoeVUfr*®
those .whose earliest days have boon Bar

'titjularly happy ? c Tcf-1 SucH '^fötäßft
bti '. ht ttmflift^ü>Ältfln8IlpStr so eja }(>LfUft""ö8through the. clouds, tho friendalupjj
trust was entire and suspicion unknotfa,
i ho i«ith in tho diaiiUoratttdMf«0
oounsrdorS,) the words of crierüi'a'geHBÄ*^
.<the<e constitute" tiJ^omWies«VtaorV^flr*
cious than gol4,gt£l^ 'alAina to .tff»W¦ IAnd they irr ipnHplnfrVr >^Äftliif
with locality nüU'with^fche* Objects^
which they occurre^fc-^IXo'BTt5»St
place and those objects voldutaWj
permitted to pass from one's cobt
forever 7 .tt*?«T a tth
As we say, wo cannot* comprehend it. .

It, argues to us a atrongoana moat da-
enviable callousness of nature. We r~"

hardly imagine a human being to wh$p
it wor.id not be Bome-confiolaties^lpJ
dyiog - «x> see. his aim set. la&-firoHI fM.%1*9
same window from whioh he first B*WI_

K< ; ..':<>^j^^^'>.<T^Te<gIj|
Spring /Silks. ,

JSJOOTMI
Twenty one shades. of mahogany

brown arc lound ip the newly imporjj^ .

silks; every tint of the WQpd'.U ?Sp
sentcd, from the darkest hue,-for strr
suits, up to the palest ecru buff. .Av»-
,£hor brown, called cJialuinrie (ohostthnT^r^d^-oT^isruajMiJg:' yellow
nnd c-an not lall' "t9 iwWWir.efl,
shades excel tho brown cues bei
beauty and number, ns oighfcy-pure,
lovely variations ri this frcin, "ccwf,i"
spring 'ike color are shown j those with,
blue tinges are most frequent;
aiiloisr., or slato color, rochvc, heryn grejj
and a very blue gray, called tencheyi)ttc$
a species of crape -7 lichen ^ray belong
to the .same class of tints; (jrii-Ra.^e is£,
pure and simple hue, and Christiana
gray is almost black; a pale gray, callod
Sit< tfis the shade seen in uudressed
kid gloves, and castor gray, represents
the castor glovoi. Among a host of
blue shades rosemary and tho nearly
black Napobon blues are raoii> often.
'repeated. Gaslight silks take ftlfo$%^-
deeper tones, though they are still very
delicate. Atuoug the$ö W. c'cunWt\o£j£*}
foam green, azure and Ioliaoo-'i^fiB^P^
pale r«.se,- gri*-prrfe, a tender lilae Y?itU
.pinkish liu;, and.a new faint gray almöit '.'}
as blue as t'-c sky. .. V;?
The choicest quality of spring silk \% .

small rounl fine reps, 'instead of {he.hc-tvi. r grains that do not wea^.fjxdj^-, ~gThe prelcrcnce fur saiooth surfaced silks
is now so marked that merchants arc
confident black taffota will soon roplaco
all heavy Ottoman reps and otherJgi$t,
grains, especially for useful summer silks
that are won! for sKopping ani travel
ing dresses. Tafleta repels dust iusWa^^ur*
of Eccra:ing it, atid is lighter than, rop
ped silks. Fancy silks aroiu even Strlpiä
ot white or a color ' witjj blhofc'jÖi^^
grisaille striped t-ilk?, i^oy»Ipff;J)t0t^combinations of bUok and white,have
bit tune Mundujrd fabrics; mottled or
ebene oilks in grisaille effects and also in,"
mahogany shades aro largely imported,
. he latter are sold in light but fi>o»
qualities for SI a yard; narrow etrtpod
i.ud checked bilks begin as low as 75
cents a yard.

A great deal of the present miser}
the Jews in Jerusalem is directly trac
to tho misplaced, ill advised gener
of tho Kuropcau Jews, who think
arc discharging a religious duty; air
as perfo rmiug a eh^bM'ilH;^ilif^ingthom monoy. '

-ii win .«¦« ommm' '' :.b O
James T. I^o1da^i»f9>BV

French uovol^stoDCo boasted H htm I
that -if he had the exclusive yigafc
uovel making Tor half 40&sjtJg|fJ^ai4j$$&
oould induco tho Parisians.
Qian. tic>ii, end ' make ' ibew'
murdor os oo.crijuejäji;» »4? W

The original patent for mctallio ti,:
for shoes was sold,..V $100, and.^h,^ .).
company which bought it bscamo
thy. Novf, upon its expiration, tho '

vontbr baa obtaiaod its rcacvyal, i

oempols the couiguiy to nagr b.i|
6*4 if* 1»«.-Wti* V^^JJ^^


